Background {#sec1}
==========

Refugees and their families have dominated immigration to Sweden since the mid-1970s. Epidemiological studies of young refugees have shown high rates of psychological distress and behavioural problems during the first years of resettlement (Davidson *et al.* [@ref8]; Bean *et al.* [@ref3]; Kirmayer *et al.* [@ref23]; Fazel *et al.* [@ref13]). Scandinavian follow-up studies on the mental health of child refugees after resettlement have shown a high prevalence of psychological distress on arrival, with considerable improvement over time (Hjern & Angel, [@ref18]; Montgomery, [@ref30]).

Over the last decade, Europe, and in particular Sweden, has received increasing numbers of unaccompanied refugee children, mostly male teenagers from the Horn of Africa, Afghanistan, Iraq and Syria (Hjern, [@ref17]; Eide & Hjern, [@ref11]; Migrationsverket, [@ref29]). High levels of depressive symptoms have been reported by different European studies on this population (Bean *et al.* [@ref2]; Derluyn *et al.* [@ref9]; Seglem *et al.* [@ref39]; Ramel *et al.* [@ref34]), suggesting that unaccompanied refugees are at a particularly high risk of mental health problems, especially introverted symptoms.

The high rate of poor mental health among newly settled refugee children and young people has been explained by multiple stress factors related to their refugee status. These include experiences of war, the loss of family members, separation from families and friends, the asylum process and living arrangements (Howard & Hodes, [@ref21]; Kirmayer *et al.* [@ref23]; Hjern, [@ref17]). Socio-economic factors and living on the margins of society have also been associated with increased rates of mental health problems and suicide attempts (Jablonska *et al.* [@ref22]), psychotic disorders (Hjern *et al.* [@ref19]) and illicit drug abuse (Hjern, [@ref16]). Discrimination due to physical appearance has been suggested as a chronic stressor that, in itself, can increase the risk of psychiatric disorders (Scheppers *et al.* [@ref38]; Bean *et al.* [@ref2]; Hjern, [@ref17]).

The aim of this study was to investigate the patterns of different forms of psychiatric care usage by young refugees, a minimum of 4 years after they had been granted residency in Sweden as teenagers.

Firstly, we were keen to discover whether there were differences between accompanied and unaccompanied refugees compared with the native Swedish population. We hypothesised that risk factors for mental health problems would be severely compounded among unaccompanied refugees, as they lacked the social and emotional support they needed from their families to cope with the stressors due to traumatic experiences, both during migration and in the post-migration period. Therefore, we expected that unaccompanied refugees would make more use of mental healthcare than accompanied refugees and native Swedish residents. Secondly, we hypothesised that the refugees' access to, and use of, psychiatric care services would be influenced by socio-cultural factors that depended on their country of origin and the socio-economic conditions offered by the country they were migrating to. Therefore, this study investigated whether patterns differed between refugees from different backgrounds and to what extent socio-economic factors explained differences in the use of psychiatric care between the refugee population and the general Swedish population. Finally, we also wanted to investigate to what extent length of residence was associated with use of psychiatric care services. We expected to see a time-dependent pattern and we hypothesised that the use of psychiatric care would increase with time spent living in Sweden, as newly arrived refugees became more familiar with accessing mental healthcare services.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Sweden has a long tradition of maintaining national registers that provide high-quality data on health and socio-economic indicators. These are protected by special legislation, which makes it possible to collect certain information without the personal consent of individuals (Rosén, [@ref37]). These registers can be linked to each other using the unique personal identification number that follows Swedish residents from birth or immigration to death. In this register-based study, we linked immigration and socio-demographic data from registers held by Statistics Sweden to health data held by the Swedish Migration Agency of Health and Welfare. The study was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee in Stockholm before any records were linked.

Study population {#sec2-1}
----------------

The study population comprised individuals who were born between 1972 and 1988 and were, according to the Register of the Total Population (RTP), alive and living in Sweden on 31 December 2004 and 31 December 2008. This data source enabled us to identify 35 457 individuals who were between the ages of 20 and 36 in 2008 and were between 13 and 19 years of age when they received permanent residency in Sweden as refugees or because they were related to a refugee.

The information on refugees was acquired from STATIV, a longitudinal database for integration studies, which is held by Statistics Sweden and based on data from the Swedish Migration Agency. Our definition of a refugee was an individual who complied with Article 1 of the 1951 Geneva Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees and the 1967 Protocol, as well as those granted residence permits in Sweden on humanitarian grounds. We compared these 35 457 refugees with the entire population from the same birth cohorts who were born in Sweden and whose parents were also born in Sweden. When we excluded adopted children and those born to parents who were foreign-born, this provided 1 255 782 individuals.

The study population was followed up in the National Patient Discharge Register for specialist psychiatric care from 1 January 2009 to 31 December 2012. The study design ensured that everyone in the teenage refugee population had lived in Sweden for at least 4 years, so they had had their first experience of the Swedish medical care system, as suggested by a previous study (Brendler-Lindqvist *et al.* [@ref5]).

Main predictors {#sec2-2}
---------------

Information on the refugees' country of birth was obtained from the RTP and categorised into: former Yugoslavian republics (*n* = 10 477), Horn of Africa (*n* = 4093), Iran (*n* = 2725), Iraq (*n* = 7549) and others (*n* = 10 613), which included South Asia, Latin America, Africa and the Middle East. The Horn of Africa included Somalia, Eritrea and Ethiopia. The teenage refugees were categorised as accompanied (*n* = 29 081) if they had obtained residency because they were related to a family member who was a refugee, according to STATIV, or had at least one parent in the Multi-Generation Register who had received residency in Sweden the same year or before the young refugee, according to the RTP. Young refugees who did not fulfil either of these two criteria were categorised as unaccompanied (*n* = 6376). Length of residence was dichotomised as less than, or more than, 10 years in 2008, and was based on information from the RTP on the year and date a residence permit was issued.

Outcome {#sec2-3}
-------

We created three outcomes for the use of hospital affiliated psychiatric care services -- compulsory care, inpatient care and outpatient care -- according to the Swedish national inpatient and outpatient registers held by the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare. Use of psychiatric care services was indicated by at least one entry in the respective register between 2009 and 2012, with a main diagnosis of mental and behavioural disorders according to the psychiatry chapter of the tenth edition of the World Health Organization International Classification of Disorders (ICD-10). We excluded diagnoses associated with substance abuse (F10--F19), since these disorders are treated by a separate branch of the Swedish psychiatric care system and will be discussed in a future paper. We categorised the remaining diagnoses into: schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders (F20--F29), affective disorders and depression (F30--F39), post-traumatic stress disorder (F43.1), neurotic and somatoform disorders (F40--43.0, F43.2--F49), behavioural, mental health and physiological disorders (F00--F09, F70--F79 and F80--F89) and emotional disorders (F50--F59, F60--F69 and F90--F99).

We chose 2009 as the first year of this study, because this was the first year that a variable indicating compulsory psychiatric care was included in the inpatient register. The quality of these registers is regularly monitored and the validity has been found to be high for most diagnoses (Ludvigsson *et al.* [@ref27]).

Covariates {#sec2-4}
----------

The socio-demographic covariates of age, gender, disposable income, education and domicile were retrieved from the 2008 Longitudinal Integration Database for Health Insurance and Labour Market Studies. Education was split into three categories based on the highest attained education: nine years or less in primary education, 10--12 years in primary and secondary education and 13 years or more in primary, secondary and post-secondary education. The educational level was coded as missing if the information was not recorded. Domicile was split into three categories and defined by the place of residence in 2008: a big city referred to the metropolitan areas of Sweden\'s three largest cities, Stockholm, Gothenburg and Malmo, a town covered other predominately urban communities and rural covered the remainder.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The analyses were based on person-time in the study, measured from 1 January 2009 to death, the first recorded hospital admission to specialised psychiatric care or the end of the follow-up period on 31 December 2012. Cox proportional hazards models were estimated to compare the use of the three outcome variables of use of hospital affiliated psychiatric care provision -- inpatient, outpatient and compulsory care services -- using data from the Swedish national inpatient and outpatient registers. We applied the method developed by  (Weitoft *et al.* [@ref41]) in order to minimise any bias caused by unrecorded migration in our study population. For example, a year without any information on household income from labour or other benefits was considered to be an indicator of emigration.

Firstly, we analysed the three outcomes of use of hospital affiliated psychiatric care services between unaccompanied and accompanied refugees with the general Swedish population as the reference category. Each longitudinal outcome variable was analysed with adjustments for gender, age and domicile. Furthermore, we performed additional analyses based on how long the subjects had lived in Sweden, based on up to 10 years and more than 10 years. We used the general Swedish population as the reference category, using the same adjustment procedure presented above.

We also performed an additional analysis of the effect of country of birth on the three outcome variables. Refugees from the former Yugoslavian republics, who were the only European refugees, were used as the reference group. Each regression model was adjusted for refugee category -- accompanied or unaccompanied -- together with length of stay, age, gender and domicile.

Finally, we carried out interaction analyses of both education and gender for the two categories of refugees in relation to the outcomes. We found no, or minimal, interaction effects for gender, but significant interaction effects for all three outcomes for the two refugee categories. As a result, the analysis of education was stratified.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The socio-demographic characteristics of the study population are presented in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. The teenage refugees were more like to be male than female, particularly among the unaccompanied refugees. The majority of the refugee populations lived in the metropolitan areas of Sweden\'s three largest cities, Stockholm, Gothenburg and Malmo. The youngest refugee group was from Iraq, with a mean age of 26 years in January 2009. There were considerable country differences in terms of the level of education: 40% of both the accompanied and unaccompanied refugees from Iran had a post-secondary degree, while lower levels of education were found among refugees from the Horn of Africa and Iraq. Unaccompanied refugees had a slightly lower educational level than accompanied refugees. With regard to the duration of formal residency in Sweden, refugees from the former Yugoslavian republics had the shortest mean duration of residency, while the refugees from Iran had the longest. Table 1.Socio-economic indicators of the study populationVariablesSwedenFormer YugoslaviaOthersHorn of AfricaIraqIran*abababababN1.255.7828.9931.4849.3351.2782.2321.8616.3931.1562.128597%%%%%%%%%%%*MaleGender51.552.253.752.664.755.760.154.173.355.274.5Mean ageAge27.830.926.929.525.531.227.227.623.732.828.9Completed educationPrimary1022.323.333.635.747.741.142.551.220.615.7Secondary50.751.154.147.950.242.646.642.637.939.543.6Post-sec39.326.622.618.514.19.712.314.910.939.940.7Length of formal residency in years≤10--19.811.342.139.636.117.760.255.129.210.9≥11--80.288.757.960.463.982.639.844.970.889.1DomicileBig city42.748.651.160.255.470.875.655.360.267.472.8Town43.745.742.635.540.126.122.841.537.730.224.3Rural13.65.76.34.34.523.11.53.22.13.42.9Income in quintiles116.330.923.752.747.154.742.373.549.340.527.1219.723.225.419.922.218.322.312.922.220.116.4320.720.521.812.212.910.212.36.811.714.417.4421.816.816.59.510.310.212.94.49.912.116.6521.78.612.75.77.56.610.22.46.912.922.5[^1][^2][^3][^4]

[Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"} presents the main psychiatric diagnoses for psychiatric patients at discharge from hospital care. A higher proportion of refugees were diagnosed with a psychotic diagnosis in all three forms of care than the general Swedish population, with a particularly high difference between the two groups when it came to compulsory care. Affective disorders were diagnosed in a similar proportion of refugees receiving outpatient care, and in the general population, but in a higher proportion of the general population receiving inpatient care. Post-traumatic stress disorder was diagnosed in a higher percentage of refugees receiving inpatient care. Table 2.Main diagnosis for psychiatric patients at discharge from hospitalMental and behavioural disorders (F00--F99)Compulsory care (%)Inpatient care (%)Outpatient care (%)SwedishUnaccompaniedAccompaniedSwedishUnaccompaniedAccompaniedSwedishUnaccompaniedAccompaniedSchizophrenia and other psychotic disorders (F20--F29)27.78059.513.13630.43.815.112.6Affective disorders and depression (F30--F39)27.36.717.634.116.624.830.127.626.8PSTD (F43.1)9.6012.214.521.921.29.522.319.2Neurotic and somatoform disorders (F40--F43, F43.2--F49)8.206.718.515.812.231.224.327.6Behavioural, mental and physiological disorders (F00--F09, F70--F79 and F80--F89)8.601.34.50.93.55.72.83.6Emotional disorders (F50--F59, F60--F69 and F90--F99)18.613.32.715.38.87.919.77.910.2

Estimated rates of the use of compulsory, inpatient and outpatient psychiatric care services by country of origin suggested that the use of outpatient care services were higher among unaccompanied than accompanied refugees, with the highest rate found among refugees from Iran. On the other hand, the highest rates of compulsory referrals were found among refugees from Iran and the Horn of Africa (see Supplementary Table A). Cox regression analyses indicated that unaccompanied and accompanied refugees were more likely to be admitted to a psychiatric hospital than the general Swedish population, with adjustments for the demographic covariates of gender, age and domicile. The results also suggested that the risks were more pronounced for compulsory psychiatric care, followed by inpatient care services (see Supplementary Table B). [Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"} shows Cox regression models for refugee specific risk factors in the refugee population. The highest risks of compulsory detention were found in refugees from the Horn of Africa, with a hazard ratio (HR) of 3.98 (2.12--7.46), and Iran, with an HR of 3.07 (1.52--6.19). The highest levels of inpatient care were also found in refugees from the Horn of Africa, with an HR of 1.55 (1.17--2.06), and Iran, with an HR of 1.84 (1.37--2.47). However, refugees from the Horn of Africa had the lowest risks of using outpatient care, compared with the reference population of refugees from the former Yugoslavian republics. The highest risks of using outpatient care were found among Iranian refugees. Living in Sweden for longer than 10 years increased the use of outpatient care. Table 3.Cox regression models for first hospital admission/first visit to specialist psychiatric care by refugees' country of birth, 2009--2012. N = 35.457Compulsory careInpatient careOutpatient careHR95% CIHR95% CIHR95% CICountry of birthFormer Yugoslavia111Other1.580.86--2.901.411.13 −1.761.030.92--1.14Horn of Africa3.982.12--7.461.551.17--2.060.890.77--1.05Iraq1.520.78--2.961.030.80--1.341.050.93--1.19Iran3.071.52--6.191.841.37--2.471.641.43--1.88Length of residence≤10 years111≥11 years0.560.27--1.131.240.92--1.671.221.05--1.41[^5][^6][^7]

Education {#sec3-1}
---------

Interaction analyses found that the use of psychiatric care services was similar in men and women. However, when we examined education, there were significant interactions between the level of education and migrant status in the use of psychiatric care services. The results from the analyses stratified by educational level (see Supplementary Table C) indicated that the use of psychiatric care increased with the level of education in the refugee population, while the opposite was true for the general Swedish population. In the population with secondary education, the risk of compulsory admission was particularly high among unaccompanied refugees, with an HR of 4.72 (3.06--7.29), and accompanied refugees, with an HR of 2.04 (1.51--2.73), than the general Swedish population. The opposite was true for those who had only received primary education.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This register study compared a national cohort of 35 457 young adult refugees, who settled in Sweden in their teens, and 1 255 782 peers from the general Swedish population. The results showed that refugees were more likely than the general population to be admitted to a psychiatric hospital for inpatient and compulsory care, but not for outpatient care. However, the refugees' use of outpatient psychiatric care increased the longer that they lived in Sweden. Refugees born in the Horn of Africa and Iran were most likely to undergo compulsory admission to hospital care and to receive other forms of inpatient care.

We found a contrast between the very high rates of compulsory psychiatric care in certain ethnic groups, like those from the Horn of Africa and Iran, but similar rates of outpatient care compared with the general Swedish population. We may, therefore, speculate that there were barriers to accessing psychiatric care in the early or milder stages of psychiatric disorders for some refugee populations. These barriers refer to: the refugees' knowledge about the healthcare system, their language skills, their low health literacy levels, cultural factors affecting their self-perceived needs and their use of healthcare. Another barrier was a lack of competence in transcultural psychiatry by Swedish staff (Uba, [@ref40]; Zanchetta & Poureslami, [@ref42]; Norredam *et al.* [@ref32]; Brendler-Lindqvist *et al.* [@ref5]). A UK study (Mann *et al.* [@ref28]) found similar patterns of care for patients with psychosis among the Black population in inner-city London. Such patterns could be attributed to factors in the organisation of psychiatric care in Sweden, like insufficient resources in neighbourhoods where refugees cluster (Gaskin *et al.* [@ref15]). The differences between the various refugee groups also point to socio-cultural factors within the refugee populations, which have an impact on their self-perceived needs for psychiatric care (Leclere *et al.* [@ref25]; Lay *et al.* [@ref24]; Norredam *et al.* [@ref33]). These included fear of the stigma of mental illness and anticipated rejection (Corrigan, [@ref7]), as well as different ways in which individuals coped with traumatic events (Alvidrez, [@ref1]; Fenta *et al.* [@ref14]).

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first Scandinavian study to report higher rates of compulsory psychiatric care for certain non-European refugee populations compared with the general population. However, similar findings have been repeatedly reported in non-white members of ethnic minorities in the UK from the 1980s onwards. These findings have been interpreted as the results of structural racism, embedded within factors such as social institutions and policies (Cope, [@ref6]). In addition, it has been shown that Western psychiatrists perceive non-white patients as more dangerous than similar patients with white skin (Littlewood, [@ref26]). There are also studies that indicate that psychosocial adversity and socio-economic disadvantages faced by ethnic minorities could play a legitimate role in explaining the high risks of mental health deterioration (Hollander *et al.* [@ref20]), that could lead to compulsory referrals (Riecher *et al.* [@ref35]; Nazroo, [@ref31]).

This study showed that refugees who settled in Sweden as unaccompanied teenagers were more likely to be admitted to inpatient psychiatric care than teenage refugees who settled with their families. This was in line with the higher psychiatric morbidity reported in this vulnerable refugee group in recent epidemiological studies from Belgium, Sweden, the Netherlands and Norway (Bean *et al.* [@ref2]; Seglem *et al.* [@ref39]; Eide & Hjern, [@ref11]; Ramel *et al.* [@ref34]). Our findings also showed that living in Sweden for a long time was associated with increasing risks of needing outpatient care. It is possible that this can be explained by refugees' acculturation with Swedish values and the way that the general population seeks help with mental health issues. This view is in line with previous studies that have linked acculturation with mental health among the migrant population (Rogler *et al.* [@ref36]; Norredam *et al.* [@ref33]; Bhugra *et al.* [@ref4]; Durbin *et al.* [@ref10]).

It has been argued that education and can be important predictors of how people use healthcare services, but low levels of education and health literacy can act as barriers to accessing healthcare (Scheppers *et al.* [@ref38]; Zanchetta & Poureslami, [@ref42]). This suggests that education and health literacy in general can play a key role in increasing knowledge about the healthcare system, self-perceived need of healthcare, so that refugees can take full advantage of the care on offer (Eriksson-Sjöö *et al.* [@ref12]).

In addition, one could also speculate that refugees with higher levels of education do not benefit from the same improvements in income and employment as the native Swedish population. An intriguing pattern emerged from our study and that was that all psychiatric care, including compulsory detention, demonstrated a reversed educational gradient in refugees compared with the general Swedish population. This finding warrants further studies that also include data about employment and income.

Strengths, limitations and methodological issues {#sec5}
================================================

The major strength of our study was that it used national register data covering the entire population living in Sweden during the follow-up period. The dataset resulted from a combination of different registers and we used the unique personal number allocated to all Swedish citizens to link the socio-demographic characteristics of individuals with their use of psychiatric care services. A further strength lay in the fact that our data allowed us to identify accompanied and unaccompanied refugees living in Sweden as a result of the Geneva Convention, as well as refugees granted residence permits in Sweden on humanitarian grounds.

Besides its obvious strengths, this study also had some limitations. Firstly, our data did not provide information about the actual mental health status of the study population. As a result, we needed to be careful about drawing definitive conclusions about the reasons behind the patterns of use of psychiatric care services by refugees. Secondly, essential information about the mechanisms underlying the associations was lacking, such as information about cultural values, social support or different types of ethnic discrimination that could account for the different patterns in care-seeking behaviours. In addition, we could not estimate to what extent the variations in use of psychiatric care by country or origin reflected different care-seeking behaviours and barriers to care. The others category used in the country of birth variable contained important population heterogeneity that should be considered when interpreting the final results. Another noteworthy shortcoming of our study was related to the date of immigration and how long the refugees had lived in Sweden, as this was based on the date when a residence permit was granted, not the date when the person entered Sweden. Thus, it is possible that some refugees could have lived in Sweden for a longer period of time than estimated. In addition, the inclusion of substance abuse would have been a valuable addition to this study. However, because data on substance abuse are collected by a separate branch of the Swedish psychiatric care service, we decided to address this particular issue in a forthcoming study.

Implications for research, policy and practice {#sec6}
==============================================

The results from this study indicate that specialist outpatient psychiatric care was underused by refugees living in Sweden during the study period. Further studies are needed to identify the specific barriers that explain this pattern. This will help to inform the development of health policies that are more sensitive to the special geographical, linguistic and cultural needs of this vulnerable population.
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[^1]: Sweden refers to Native Swedish.

[^2]: Other countries include South Asia, Latin America, Africa and the Middle East.

[^3]: a, Accompanied.

[^4]: b, Unaccompanied.

[^5]: HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence intervals.

[^6]: Models adjusted for unaccompanied/accompanied, length of residence, age, gender and domicile.

[^7]: Other countries include South Asia, Latin America, other Africa and other Middle East.
